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Situation sounds familiar, somehow

Huskers face CU jinx for Bisc;
the NU freshmen.

According to Don Bryant,
NU Sports Information Di-

rector, Greene decided to stay

1
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Charlie Greene
Returns to NU

It's Bogey!
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with hopes of a Big Eight
championship and have come
back a second-plac- e club.

The Huskers must again get
past the Buffs in order for
the Tuesday night Coliseum
clash with league-leadin- g Kan-

sas to mean much, as the
Jayhawks have a game up on
the Nebraskans in the Impor-
tant loss column.

Cipriano says his team must
continue to show the leader-
ship and team play which
made good a rally win against
Oklahoma State in the Coli-

seum Monday night.
Six-fo- sBarp-shootin- g

guard Pat Frink is currently
leading the Buff attack with
an 18.8 ppg average. The on-

ly other CU player averaging
in double figures is fellow
guard Chuck Williams at 17.6.

The Huskers boast a potent
offense led by the Dependable
Duo of Stu Lantz, 19 ppg, and
Tom Baack, 18.7. Sophs Tom
Scantlebury with 13.2 and Bob

Gratopp with 10.3 back them
up.

8 Indoor
in Nebraska this weekend
rather than entering the
NCAA championships or go-

ing to a meet on the coast
since he had been gone for
the past few weekends.

Greene is a graduate stu-

dent and a member of the
track coaching staff this year.

Frosh meet
Friday there will be a fresh-

man meet with teams from
Doane, Wesleyan and Fair-bur- y

Junior College compet-
ing with the Husker frosh.

Field events will begin at. 3

p.m. Friday in the stadiun'
and the running events will

begin at 3:30. Saturday's field
events will begin at 1:30 p.m.
with running events begin-

ning at 2. ' :
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CONTINUOUS FROM

HURRY!

JOHN look like a fairy tale!"

I the N crowd
Cards and Letters

A letter from Oriio U. graduate and con-

ference fan Charles McCormick informs me I went over-boar- d

in stating that Big Eight basketball this year is the

nation's most exciting brand of competition.

McCormick points out that while I wrote UCLA off

as Houston's only "real" opponent, such teams as Brad-le- v.

Marquette and Marshall were on the Cougars sched-

ule
to ask if I re-

member
the opportunity(and he doesn't pass up

Marshall).

the fact that the Mid-Ameri-

He also calls my attention to
Conference is staging a dogfight this year much

scramble, and, hence has suffered the
hke the Big Eight
same fate as the Big Eight in the national ratings.

In Agreement
In answer to the letter, Mr. McCormick I would say

that we are basically in agreement on the point I was
don't have anyratingsthattrying to put across-mai- nly

team's conference race or how rab-i- d
correlation to either a

a fan following they have.

to make my point does not
That I went to extremes

insult other . nterencf : and cer-

tainly
mean I intended to any

speak with a sneer of a
no llusker fan can ever

conference claiming Marshall (shudder).

Certainly Houston is a fine team, and they do, in fact,
but for a Number One teama few tough opponents,

fhey an appalling number of ''breathers" compared

to an" conference team, whether in the Big Eight, Mid,

American, Big Ten or anywhere else.
"

However, in a spectator sport, there is unfortunately

such a thing as being too good, at least from a fan s point

of view. And UCLA, although part of a top inference can

hardly be said to be engaged in an exciting fight for the

conference title.
Pre-Award- ed Crown

For the past two years, and next year, the Bruins have

been virtually awarded the national crown before the sea-

son even started, and the fact that they went undefea e d

last vear was sort of anti-clima- x. Only the fact that Hous-

ton has Elvin Haves, and that they managed to schedule a

basketball game between the two giants in the Astrodome,

saved this year from being a carbon copy of last.

Even after the Houston win, no one expects the Cou-

gars to win again if the two meet in the NCAA tourney

at California.

The point I went a little overboard to make was that

glad NU is part of a highly competitive
Ind SS conference like the Big Eight, and has not

fallen to the fate of a school like Creighton.

Poor Bluejays
It's no secret Creighton is a Basketball Sehool-t- hey

have to be, they have no football-- but they are what is
and pride themselves some-

what
known as a major independent,

defensively on their tough schedule, playing many

major and top-ranki- colleges.

But the fact is that attendance is not the greatest for

the Bluejay games, and due to the lack h

understandings between league schools, they must cater

to the schedules of their opponents.

Many of their top games are away, and they are

forced to fill their home list with teams such as William

Jewel (yes, the same one Wesleyan plays). Also, there is

lack of excitement in Red McManus' season, as

toe? have nothing to shoot for at the end of the campaign.

and due tochampionship,They have no conference
usually schedule over their heads, theyth fact that they

have the kind of record at the end of the year which doe,

not get them invitations to the post-seaso- n tourneys.

Small Consolation
with the fact that

So they must console themselves
team despite their record and

thev are a "big league"
ttat they had the courage to piay the best. This is small

left out in the cold
consolation to Bluejay fans, who are
with this sort of attitude.

So be thankful Husker fans, and keep the faith.

in the Academy Award Winning
"KEY LARGO"

Sunday at 5:30 p.m. Food & flick $1.00

UNION CAFETERIA

formances, the last two Boul-

der losses having been Big
Eight network TV fare.

Cipriano and his upper-classme- n

have some bad

JmmL.
Pat Frink

Buffs' Top Gun

The past two years Cip's
memories which will be evok-

ed when they hit the CU court,
teams have gone to Colorado

"Makes 'DEAR
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ENDS TODAY:

"Wait Until Dark"

Situation sounds familiar

by George Kaufman
Sports Editor

The reason our cagers'
Record ain't win-is- h

Is we can't hang on
At the finish.

But we'll be back
Although I fear
Our warcry must "be

"Wait'll next year."
Yes, sports fans, Colorado

Sports Information Director
Fred (Shakespeare of the
Rockies) Casotti has written
another little ditty, and, as
usual, there's more truth than

poetry to it.

Though the lowly Buffs hold

only a 9 league mark and
are only 3 at usually

CU Fieldhouse,
the Big Eight standings would
look much different right now

had Sox Walse'hs' luckless
crew pulled out four last-minu- te

defeats against Kansas
State, Kansas, Oklahoma and
Missouri.

CU jinx

Joe Cipriano's seco
Huskers had little trouble
against the Buffs here early
in the season, 87-7- but seem
to have a jinx working against
them at Boulder.

Nebraska has dropped an
unbelievable 14 straight
games at CU Fieldhouse and
can point to only a 0 rec-
ord there since Colorado be-

gan Big Eight play. The last
time an NU team won in
Boulder was way back in 1953

when the Coloradans fell, 80-6- 5.

Fortunately for Husker fans
stuck here on the cold plains,
the game will be the Big
Eight Game of the Week on
television. Unfortunately for
the team, they have had very
bad reviews in past tube per
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LINCOLN

CooperLincoln: 'Bonnie and
Clyde', 7:00, 9:00.

Stuart: 'The President's Ana-

lyst'. 1:00, 3:05, 5:15. 7:20, 9:30.

Varsity: 'Mary Jane', 1:00,
S:06, 5:13, 7:20, 9:27.

States 'Wait Until Dark', 1:00,
J:00, 5:00. 7:00, 9:00.

Joyo: 'The Last Safari', 7:15,
9:15.

Nebraska: 'The Incident',
1:25, 3:20, 5:15. 7:05, 9:00.

Starview: 'Plague of the Zom-bees- ',

7:30. 'Frankenstein Creat-

ed Woman', 9:00. 'Island of

Terror', 10:35. 'The Projected
Man', 12:05.

OMAHA

Indian Hills: 'Gone With The
Wind', 8:00.

Dundee: 'Far From The Mad-

ding Crowd", 8:60.

Cooper 70: 'Camelot', 8:00.

STARTS
TOMORROW
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Everv record on the pro
gram appears to be in danger
as the Huskers get set to
meet Iowa State in a track
dual at Memorial Stadium
Saturday afternoon.

It will be the final tuneup
for both teams prior to the
Big Eight Indoor Champion-
ships in Kansas City, Mo.,
March

In the field events, Huskers
have already bettered the
records in the shot put, pole
vault and high jump this year.
Steve Krebs has gone 0

in the high jump and vaulter
Boyd Epley last week set a
school record by sailing 14-1- 0.

Dennis Hagin has shot-pu- tt

over 55 feet.
Husker runners have

equalled or bettered every
mark on the Nebraska-I.-Stat- e

record chart.

Greene to run

A special feature of the
meet will be the running of
graduated Husker sprint star
Charlie Greene. He will run
in exhibition against one of

--N.Y. World-Journ- al Trihun

SHOWS AT:
1:00-2:41--

6:03-7:44-- 9:25
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KU game sellout
The Nebraska-Kansa- s bas-

ketball game. Feb. 27, is la-

beled a "sellout" by NU Tick-

et Director Jim Pittenger.
"All reserved seats and gen-

eral admission tickets are
gone for Kansas," Pittenger

LINCOLN INCLUDING BEST 1 ICTLKE! ,

TONIGHT 7 & 9 P.M.434-742- 1NX 54th & 0 Street
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Tough weekend

for NU wrestlers
With another rip-roari-

State High School Wrestling
Championship successfully
tucked away for another

year, Coach Orval Borgialli
takes his Nebraska Wrestling
team on a tough road trip this
week.

On Friday the Huskers

grapple at the University of

Northern Iowa and then move
on Saturday to Ames to tackle
the nationally-ranke- d Iowa
State Cyclones.

Both Iowa Schools are po-

tent opponents. Northern Iowa
at Waterloo is 14-- 3 for the
season, paced by a 250-pou-

heavyweight who boasts a 16-- 1

record.
The Huskers are f o r

the season, their best mark in

three years.
Top winners for the Corn-huske-

are Ron

Thon ), Den-

nis Dobson (85-0- ),

Duane Dobson and er

Harry Gaylor (74-1)- .

Other Nebraska entries for
the Iowa swing include:

Keith Haselquist
entry un-

decided; Richard
Kerr );

Harold Povondra ;

Heavyweight Gene Libal ).
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Husker
Happenings

Saturday
Baiketball--at Co'.orado, HI TV

game ol the week. Frosh at Missouri.
Swimming at Iowa Stats; doublo dual

with ISU and Minnesota.
Gymnastics at Kansas.
Wrestling at Iowa State.
Indoor Track Iowa State. Coliseum,

1:30 p.m.
Tuesday.

Basketball Kansas Coliseum. 7:30

p.m. (frosa prelims at 5:19).
Friday

Basketball Iowa State, Coliseum, 7:30

p.m. (troth prelims at 5:15).
Indoor Track Prelims of Big I cham-

pionships In Municipal Auditorium, Kan-

sas City, Mo.
Saturday

Indoor Track Finals of Big Eight
championships in, Municipal Auditorium,
Kansas City, Mo. ,

Gymnastics Star high school tourney.
Men's P.E. Bulkiins.

Wrestlinr Oklahoma, Coliseum, 7:30

p.m.
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said. "We have a few tickets
left for Iowa State, but it's
near a sellout, too."

The Iowa State game Fri-

day night, March 1, will be
the final home game for the
Huskers this season. Both
games start at 7:30 p.m.
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THE
MOST

1 BEAUTIFUL
tMl MUSICAL.

LOVE
STORY
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If begins viiih Bonnie, stark naked.
SAT. i SUN.

CONTINUOUS FROM 1 P.M.

M0N. THtU FRI.

SHOWS AT 7 & 9 P.M.

yeiiing out a window at Clyde
who is stealing her mother's car

Und then it gets better
i
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IB r j m H
VICTOR ARNOLD ROBERT BANNARD BEAU BRIDGES RUBY DEE ROBERT FIELDS JACK GILFORD

MIKE KELLIN EO McMAHON GARY MERRILL DONNA MILLS TONY MUSANTE BROCK PETERS

THELMA SHEEN JAN STERLING DIANA Van der VLIS """"S MONROE SACHSON

They put together the strongest damned gong you

MICHAEL J POLLARD'GENE HACKMAN ESTELLE
IVllVMiuu

PARSONS Wr.tten by DAVID NEWMAN and

. Mnteonsi iiMBueo

EDWARD MEADOW LARRY PEERCE- -

Music eomsotstf by Tarry Knif ht Mulic

NOTICE: NO ONE UNDER

WITH A PARENT. PROOFb
18 ADMITTED UNLESS

OF APE MAY BE PEQUIRED.

V Produced by WARREN 8EATTY - Directed by ARTHUR PENN TECHNlww"-rnw- m
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